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, VoL 55, Nil. 43 We"e,;, Kentucley Univenily Bowling Creen, Ky. Tue,doy, March 4, 1980 
54~hour rule is delayed by regents 
By AMY GALLOW A Y 
Tbo .54·bour upper level 
'requirement for gTaCiuation Wall 
poatponed Saturday by the 
Board of Regents. 
The regents gave tent8t.ive 
ap51roval to a lecominenliation 
that the rule be changed to a'pply 
to students entering the 
university after Jan. I , 1979. The 
rule prev iously applied to 
students graduating after Au· 
gust 1980, 
~"" overall review of the rule 
~·mo begun. 
Because of !;lad weather, five of 
the' 10 regents· could nOt attend 
ine specially ca11ed meeting. No 
official' action could be taken 
because six regents are needed to 
have a quorum. 
Regents J. David Col .. , Jamie 
Hargrove, Carroll Knicely , Dr, 
Willial1J Buckman and Ronald 
Clark ga ve their ,approval. 
Official approval is expected at 




By KEY.I N STEW ART 
Some students will ha ve to tske a chance to see 
Western play here in the first round of the Mideast 
ReJPonal basketball tournament . 
While couch Gene Keady is preparing his team to 
piny Virgin;a Tech. 385 students will be.waiting for 
thei r names to be drawn in a lottery tomorrow 
afternoon. 
Stu'dents may sign up for the lottery until 4:30 
this afternoon at Pcltter Hall and from 8 a.m. until 
noon tomorrow, The drawing will begin shortly after 
1 p.m. ' 
Only students may sign up for the $16 or $20 
tickets that are good for both the Friday and Sunday 
games. 
Names of the winners will be pos~ in Potter 
Hall. the univers ity center and all residence halla. 
Winners may purcbase their ticket in the Diddle 
Arena tic,ket office Thursday. 
Immediate approval was 
nocesaary, Cole said, because of 
the " delicilte nll'ture" of the 
situatiol1 . 
Cole was referring to the 
possible illegality of the rule's 
beginning date, as reported last 
week by th~ Herald . 
An assiS\!lnt attorney general 
told the Herald that a college 
cats log constitutes 8 contract. 
He said tbat a s tudent should be 
able to fipish his college 'career 
under the same terms as wben he 
entered, 
pro James Davis, academic 
aHairso vice pre&idan t , recom· 
mended the change to President 
Donald Zacharias after he learned 
late Thursday of the possible 
legal questions involved. 
A ststement in the. 1976·77 
catslog claimed that t he 32·hour 
requirement. now in effect , 
represents a lega l contract. 
The 1979 catalog distributed in 
November 1978 was the finJt 
Snowball 
catalog that said a student must 
graduate with 54 upper·level 
hours . 
This led Davis to recommend 
th"t the freshman c1us of 
December 1979 be the first class 
affected by the &I·hour rule. 
Davis said the statement in the 
1977 catalog " did really suggest 
a contract· ... 
Davis said he was unaware of 
the ststemen t claiming contract 
SeeM·HOUR 
.Pqe 2, Cohuwll 
Photo by J.",n Roll 
Keady said he was pleased with the nin.,.man 
National Collegiate Athletic Association basketball 
See NCAA 
Back Page, Column I 
Russ Carter, a Falls Ch\IIch, Va.,"sophomqre, grabs 
, for the ball during a rugby team game against the 
University of Kentucky. Norm Wade', second from 
left, reaches for the ball. Western won, 4-0. 
Insur'ance 
Teachers fight inflation as landlords 
This i8 the t.bird In a aerie. OD 
bouai.ug iD BowIiDg GreeD. 
By DIANE COMER 
Several Western professors are 
ensuring their futures with 
seeo'nd jobs-':renting houses and 
apartments near campus. 
Severa l professor · landlords 
interviewed said owning apart-
ments gives them an edge on 
iriflation. Although some say it is 
not very ptofitsble, th.ey say it 
prov,ides 'extra income. 
Dr. Wallace Nave, special pro-
grams directar" II:8id he bougbt an 
apar~ent building for invest· 
ment purposes and "as a hedge 
toward retiremmt." 
Nave oWns. ·14·unit ·building, 
and most . of his tenants are 
stu,dents. 
,~" ".-;,-;-" .. --,---,-, --
Wandel Dye, profe~or of 
industrial education, said be 
bought a bouse I}ear campus to 
.. make it look., docent and. livable 
and rent it out." 
Dye 'said he mad1l all the 
repairs on tlte house himself. "I 
enjoy it. I 'd like to have another 
one to fix it up." 
Dye said the house, which has 
several apartments, "i.s nice. 1 
wouldn't rent anything that I 
wOllldn!t live in myse!f." 
Dye 'said he encourages his 
~nants ,to tell him if repairs are 
needed in the apartments. He 
See.TEACHERS 
. Page 3, CqIUDlD 1 
Inside~~~~~ 
The M~ Mquine· fei· 
tw... a .tory on proleealOll8l 
..re.t1ing."t Beec:h Bend Park. 
• A1eo included Ie a story OD a 
Bowling Green woman who 
does laundry for many 
Weatern 'student8 aDd an ~ 
HaaY OD what it'8 like to live 
in Florida duriDg the SpriDg 
hreak rush. 
Today 
Moetly cloudy, windy anI! 
warmer, with . • 40 percent 
chance of .bowe'; I. tbe 
NatioDal Weatber Service 
10recalt lor Bowling Green. 
The hl8h aboal,cl be in the low 
to mid 5j)e, with tbe low 
tonlgbt in the 301. 
Tomonow 
RaiD I. likely , poulbly 
changiD; to .~o". The hl8b 
ahould be iD the .w., 'ldth the 
low in the 201. 
, . 
I., ; 
I. ' , I .; 
, . ' 
.: , .. ' 




Regents committee to plap 
Z~cb~ri"as in a:ggp.ra ti on " 
By'TQ¥}JJl~~R , / .... *'.;!~~k~~~:·: Co~ sai~ members, and the second phase 
and.~~ JUpD . : . T~ boinI. could tae DO (jfflc.ijJ might be .1.0 improve comID;.lruca· 
A cltmmittee has been 
appointed to plan an inaugura· 
tion for .President Donald 
Zacbariu. 
,I . David .CO .... chairman of the 
Board of Repn.ta. appoiDted the 
committee during Saturday's 
board meeting. Regent Ronald 
Clark and Randall Capps, 
assistant to the president, are 
co-clWrrpen of the committee. 
Cole said the inauguration will 
probably be held in April, even 
though that . will be about 10 
month after Zacharias took 
dffice. ' 
" Historically in the university 
we have had an" inaUguration 
within six month's of his 
appointment;" Cole liaid , adding 
that various reasons had 
prevented having an inaugu%a~ 
ceremony now. 
- ','r 'do tb,ln" the inaugura· 
tion ,is a vtrj ~Itoric . event 
and is 80m thing tIi&~ will attract 
action Saturday bec:a~ae~y five tion throughout the university, 
of the 10 regent.e attended the he said. 
meeting becaUs!! of bad weather. 
The regenta postponed 3PProV' 
al of personnel and gave tentative 
approval to other . items on the 
agenda . 
The board gave Zacharias the 
authority to set up college faculty 
excellence awards of S500 each. 
"I feel this is a fine way to 
recogni~c lhe quality of our 
faculty and to provide some 
special recognition,"' Zachariss 
said . 
Zacharias reported his employ· 
ee communication program , 
telling the regents that a 
Hi·member commit.tee has been 
appointed . 
" Out of this we will generate 
id.ea~ that will improve communi· 
cation in __ the university. " 
Zacharias said. 
The~ iirst phase will be to 
improve communication between 
the. administration and staff 
Zacharias reported on what MS 
happenoo regarding W-estern in 
the General Assefnbly . 
"Everything is positive so 
far," he said . "Of course, '.hat's 
another way of saying they 
haven't taken any .specific action 
yet," 
He said legislators have been 
receptive in conven;ations with 
Western officials. He said that htl 
will know more about what to 
expect when Gov .-John y , Brown 
Jr, introduccs the 1980·82 stalk 
budget. 
Zacharias and CO,le said that 
the university remains concerned 
with the sala ries of all it~ 
emplpy'ees, both faculty and 
staff. , 
"As we work with the budget, 
we 'lI be working on all salaries in 
the univr.!rsity," zacbarias said. 
54-hour requi~ement is delayed 
- CoatiDueci from"Ft:-l Pqe- , Wben asked if., his origina,l Academic Council. 
to the 32·bow rule until last supportive Qpiruon ()f the M.h~~< He said" an on·going kind of 
week. lie said be doubted that rule-l'ad. changed, Da ie~: I review" was necessary for this 
many ltudellta had rNd "the fine don't believe then's,. magic policy. 
print," but, be said, .. it·. t.!-e. .n~ber~ve that 32 hours is He said he wouldhav\! to wait 
andthe uruit'~..=_~ty,,,' publication of entireiy too 1011\'." , until the review was eompleted to 
._- comment on whether the number 
He said that ~charia. agreed He 'said ltudenta would get a would be adjusted to a number 
witb hi. recommendation to "mu~ better 8ducation if 35 to ,between 32 and M hours. 
poetpone the rule. zacharias said, 40 pel-cent" of the 128 hours Hargrove. student regent, IUlid 
....... , - _.1..1 ._Le care of our required, were at the junior-ruor hi' h h ...... ......... ... e was pealed WIt t e 
immediate aituation." level. The CUlT6llt 32 hoor require- p08tponement. but laid lie 
"Ob\~y I'm interested in believed there wen "still some 
what is tegai." Zacharias said ment is 25 percent ' of the hOUTS problems with theerule itselt." 
after tbj! meeting, '''But first I'm required to graduate. He said he thOUght tbe 
interested in good policy," He said he expected reports university needed to "work out 
Davie said. be will now begin a from the five" college deans .in the bugs" of the rule, But lie said 
total review of tbe 54,bour aDout I'ls ,weeks. It will then . be he didn'i. think the regents 
requirJ=en~. reviewed ~y tbe presidellt~d the should "totally scnip it." 
.WITHA "HOT"BOWL OF 
OUR I)ELICICJUS'CHILI ~ ' 
25+' OFF 
F 
'Receive 25,~OFF on a bowl of chili . .; . . 
. .- ()ffe;goodthr~ugh3/17 - , ' I 
~*,,~~»IIK~"_~~~~~ 
' ____ .- f 
,,-ISOrry- lIlo Complimentary Free Visits ~arch 17.71_-
·Special Offer! 
Y.isit .FJoripAConditio.n,e 
Only '! $14.5Q 
Please note extJlnded houn Mon.-Fri, 10 a.m.·8 p.m. 
Now through Spring' Breakl Sat. 10 a,m.-6 p.m. 
By conditioning your skin you can 
, Avoid being burne·d and peel~ g! 
, Return with a deeper and da~ker ton! · 
. E a Ion er lastin 
Bank & Trust . 
Scottsville Road Branch I 12 0 ex' with this ~~:'n towards I I . any purchase of Panama I 
I 0 Jack Suntan Products. I 






Now lt1ere ',oVoSQueWol~lngShoe IOtwomen II'smuch 
more mon lusl onother oulc;lOO' shoe 11', specl0 11y de-
s.gned lOt wol~lng The VOSQue WOlklng ShOe " mode like 
our M"ng boots Vel. Irs lIexlbie os a cosual shOe A cush' 
IOn Insole sottens 'he' hOfdeSt walking path And a sleel 
shank ,upports your 100' ~ery step 01 \hewoy Selec' ~om 
two slyles 0 c,hukko Ot ax/Otd, In II./dmen', slles. anr.l . 
tnef", 100' Viva \,tJsque! 
- . . .. - ~ . 
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Teachers add to income 
by renting to students 
EVERY TUESDAY after 4:00 pm 
-Continued &om Float Palle -
said the house's roof was leaking, 
but he hadn't repaired it yet. "I 
will jotet to that," he ~aid . 
Because ' he enjoys ~ the work 
involved in repairing old houses, 
Dye said he really didn 't WOITY 
about m king much money. " But 
any time-you can earn extra 
money - I 'm for that," he said .. 
Dr. Raymond Cravens, public 
service and international pro-
grams dean, said he bought three 
apartment buildings to help 
improve his neighlx>rhood. 
Because his apartmllnts are 
close to his home, Cravens said 
that tenants can contact him 
easily . 
Cravens usulllly rents to 
students, he said, because they 
generally make good niit: noors. 
"I've enjoyed get Ling ~, .. know 
them," he said. 
One of the motivations of 
faculty members to buy rentsl 
property, Craven. said, is to help 
restore older parts of the city. In 
addition to helping raise 
surrounding property valu~, he 
said that buying apartments i. a 
good investment. 
"If not for the fact that 
property values i,)crease with 
time. I doubt any faculty would 
own rentsl property," Craveru. 
said. 
Most people get a mortgage to 
buy their property and rent helps 
finance the payments, Craven; 
said . "It's a question of trying to 
work out ~he financing . It isn't a 
very profitable operation." 
Ceorge Niva, an instructor of 
health and safety , so id hi s 
12-ap~rtment buildinj( wos also 
on investment. 
"Some people buy stocks and 
things like that." Niva said. " It's 
just a sou rce of additional 
revenue." 
Niva said his tenants are a 
mixture of faculty, staff and 
students. He said he bought llIe 
building last June , ,and many of 
the ' tenants were ' already there. 
Billy Adams, associate profes· 
sor of agriculture, said he owns 
several houses, which he rented 
"8M an investment against 
inflation. " 
Adams said some of the hOllses 
were bought in partnership with 
a ' contractor. He said the 
contractor collects the rent. 
Adams said he usually rents to 
studenw because "the houses are 
in the student area, snd students 
are basically the right kind . They 
pay their rent and don 't cause 
any trouble." 
Missing car is located' 
Chester Davis, professor of 
mathematics and computer 
science. repotted Wednesday 
that his car was missing from the 
Thompso;' Complex lot. The car 
was Ister found in the Diddle lot. 
John Murphy, 1424 Longview 
Driye, pleaded guilty Wednesday 
in district court to a charge of 
possession of marijuana. He was 
fined-$16().and court costa; 160 of 
-the fine was suspended. His 
3O-<iay jail sentencs was probated 
to one year. 
Ann Stapleton, 903 Poland 
HaU, reported Thursday that her 
wallet, valued at S56, was 
missing. 
Christine Pi!!.ters. WI Bates-
For the 
record 
Runner Hall, reported Wednes-
day that someone had stolen 
some personal items from 
Diddle Arena. ·The items were 
valued at 153. 
Zania'Stone, 305 Rodes-Harlin 
Hall, reported Wednesday that 
S(lmeone had stolen fOUT hubc;aps 
from her car, whi<:h was parked 
on the first floor of the parking 
structure. The . hubcaps were 
valued at 180. 
811S(rII - Luuse l 
E~~' v".qll t 
Now Appeoring 
Showdown 
TUESDAY ~ Ctnt '''19hl, 8 · 11 II m 
l6 0/ . J,)'\ 
Mold H.,Uc. NI~ht 
(VI." ,) t1.lt JI1 ~1 ~e l III F RE E. ! 
Puze ft,)f t~ f~\1 h~t . ) • 
THU~50AV L,)thu NiCjhl . 1S ccn ls 
SA rURQAV C .. n\~ I. ' J ; '".J't •• • 1'1'" Ih,. ~JII~ 
Cc~ tn· .,trnl ~. 'why the U' ,l\\ A', lJIt· 
(' In)I n4i I!IC r'nu sl J)~laal."!1 u,';h l \I~( I" 
Gowllnt; Crccn. 
' !JII t , Hlth. Aowl~ C'~n 
..----- --.:--
He said hi. apartmento are 
c:omparable to a donn in price. He 
said he can afford to charge low 
re nt because he bought the 
houses years ago-"o long time 
ago. I cou ldn ' t afford it now." 
Adorns said he usually docsn 't 
rent to s tudents in his classes. 
" The administration m ig ht 
frown on this sort of thing," 
Adams said . ''I've always tried to 
do this work after my school 
work ." 
He said he bought the house 
for retirement income . "You 
don ' t po it for the fun of it." 
New doctor 
begins work 
Following a lengthy search, 
Western has hired a doctor to fill 
onc of two v8cancies at tho health 
clinic. 
Dr. Harold West began work 
at the clinic this morning, Lucy _ 
Ritter, heal th clinic administra · 
tor, said . 
West practiced family medi · 
cine in bo h New Jersey and . 
Connecticut for 30 years beforc 




Family Night gives 
YQU more for your money! 
All dinners inclUde a 
Poked potato •. wonn roll 
with butter and our 
AII-You-Can-Eat salad bar. 
· "..·<ootM~ 
31·W By-Pass 




STEAl( DINNER '$2.59 
EXT1fA.cur R~ $4_09 
lUll EVE $3 
STEAl( DINNER .29 




Thursd.ay, Morch6 ot8 p.m. 
Von Meter Auditorium 
. Tickets': '. 
$1.50 - Students, Fac;ulty, Staff and Advance 
$2-.50-' At the door for General Public 











54-hour requh:ement delayed, 
111ay still face challenge in review 
The much-maligned 54-hour rule ' is 
beginning to look more and more likl! 
a tenninaJ case. 
~ After a story in the Feb. 26 Herald 
reported that part of theimplernenta-
tion of the rule, which requires 54 
hoUl'll of 300- and 400-level coursl!S for 
gTaduation, might. be illegal , univer-
sity (ldministrators scrambJed to find 
a solution. 
The result was that Dr. James 
Davis, academic affairs vice president. 
and President Donald Zacharias 
recommended Saturday to the Board 
of Regents- f.b.a.t the 54-hour tule be 
revoked 1m""~dents wh~nrolled 
here before 1979. 
' V The regents gaJe ' tentative 
approval to the change. subject to 
approval of the full board at its next 
meeting. Thtl board did not have a 
majority of members present., and 
could not 'vote on the clfange. 
Nearly as important as the change 
i.1I the rule 's enforcement is an overall 
review of the requirement that the 
university has begun. 
I t will ~ interesting to see the 
results of the revill'w . Chances are that 
it won 't be good news for proponents 
of the nile. 
It is p l"Qbable that the university 
will find that 54 hours is just tQo high 
a requirement for many students to 
meet. A lower number. like 42 or 43. 
would be more equitable for students. 
while still being higher t,nan the 
32-hour rule . 
The administration and the regents 
are to b e commended for their 
swiftness in reacting to the situation . 
We only hope they act as quickly 
when th~ study is completed. 
If the results are as expected. then 
perhaps the kindest thing would be to 
let t he poor 54-hou:- beast die with 
dignity,. 
~ 
Letters to the editor 
Another ~ iew of Moouies 
it must be tough being a member of a 
college cult. spending the day soliciting 
ideas and trying to sell piece!' of' junky 
journalism to unsuspecting and unw~ry 
people in the parking lots of student 
centers. 
And it must take extreme dev'otion to 
the press to submit yourself to the 
humiliation of begging questions 'for copy. 
Of CQUrs<!, you may notice the reference 
to your commentary of Feb. 19. Ui80. 
.. DeSpite persistence. Moonies hard to 
hate." In ·the Nov. 14. 1977. issue of 
'-Cbrls tia'nity and Crisis," P1-Of"s~or 
Harvey Cox o( Harvard Divinity School, 
aUowing that " . Moon's theology is not 
my cup of ginseng tea ," beIie~ the . 
" attraction of the Moon movemellt to 
naive idealistic ·youth . is not' a ~lt of 
sinis~ brainwashing." Frederick Sontag. 
a P'b.D. h1lm Vale Univei'aity, and author 
of the book " Sun Myung Moon !-D!l the 
UnjJication Church .... abo repucii8t. ' the 
ciarge of bl'&inwuhing. ~e\concludee 'hi. 
. t .... o-yur in-<lepth investigation with two 
major points: "(II the origins of t)le 
m~vcment are genuinely bum~lo, 
religious , and spiritual (whieh many 
doubtl and ' (2) the adaptability and 
. lIolidarity of the mov~ent are audl t,bat 
we are dealing with· a ·movement hen to 
,Lay." ' • 
Other investigators of Reverend 'Moon 
and tbe Unificati6n Churcb arlO' tbe 
Internal Revmue Seivice. the s«unties 
and Exchange" Commiasion, Justice 
, OeP.8l'f.nient, Central Int.e1l.igence Agency, 
Federal Bureau ' of InveelSg'aljiln and a 
Congn!SSio~1 SIlbcommittee. Not one of 
·these 0rt~anization5 bl'OUght to light the 
rather astonishing "facts" which you 
printed in your newspaper. 
'.\ ... -; 
Your out·of ·context. quotations and 
inn uendos imply 8 hastily written 
hodgepodge of yellow journalism. 
Perhaps, if you were forced to view several 
episodes of " Lou Grant, " you could be 
brainwashed into becoming a "nice' ~' 




. Commentary critic:;ized 
Mr. PlMNdo strikes againl So, Mr. 
Pseudo strikes again. Here I aD) referring 
to pseudo-intellectuah. A type of .peciea 
~t exemplified by an Alan Judd. . 
I ·have been an avid reader of himl Not 
out of admiration-rather in a 'relentless 
~uochiatic ~ foe the worst. ' 
HB ~teet attack Came on Valentine·s 
Day against the Qllebration of love'. How 
nice It must feel to have a captive forum 
for ODe'S diarrhea. ' . 
That the gentleman gets depreSsed on 
o~ ~Ie's joys can hardly be their 
problem. Yet, 'he admonishes us that 
"there is nothing wrong with, love, I 
guMs. " Perhape .• you wo)1ld be wise to try 
to find out. Perliape borrowing some from 
a neigbhor or a friend(l) might help you 
stQp torturing US with- your futile 
attempts at half-baked journalism. 
We, of other lands, fI.nd it intriguing 
and ~g that Americans have the. 
"fun" 'atld "innovative" spirit t,(, celebrate 
such days as "Valentine's Day," 
" Mothers Day, " etc. never mind the 
money made out of that. At least. it is 
made with good purpose in~. • 
In the hectic mode of modern living. 
particularly in tbe West, it is marvelous to,. 
stop for ~ moment to say, " I love you." 
It may sound clichtkJ, but, _ . 
If you did not find so~eone worthy of 
your lo~e, Mr. Judd, perhaps you should 
try saying it to yourself. I suspect . that 
then aU of us would benefit, and perhaps 
even -be saved from having to read yoUr 
tras.h. The irony of it all. however, ia 't.bjat 
the article is entitled. "Wri~ , . " and it 
Is in capital letters" ! 
D.-, Max Salem 
Associate Profesaor of Policy 
College of Business 
"Apathy strikes again' \ 
The ~ affects all of us : apathy. A 
few years ago this generation was fighting 
for or againat many ca\IMS : Vietnam, 
nuclear po ... er and . segregation to name a 
few. Now apathy has crept back. 
Look at what· I mean .. Two weeks ago 
the "Coffee G rou nd" opened at tbe 
university center grill. Each and every 
perfot1Jl!lnce has · been grea~, bilt the 
turnout -is not something I'm proud of. 
One day there was standing room only 
(souJ;lds good, bub!). 'The area can be 
occupied by no more than 417 people 
(state fire regulations); that's less than 
four percent of the students who live on 
campus . A g?_od "free" performllnce 
.. 
t t ' . 
should have people SLanding- in the lobby 
waiting to get in-where were thoae 
people? Apathy strikes again. 
In last Thunwlay's' Herald. the back 
page story " Listener response ligbt to 
WKYU format change" sho'IVs .obviously 
that many oo-campus students turn their 
back. on theii- fellow students by . tuning 
their radios to WLBJ .. WBGN or WKix. 
To make matters wOJ'M, building radios 
are usUally, set to some otbei radio station. 
Come off it, Jl89ple; lOIIIe of these 
student, DJs .are pretty good. probably 
beca~ ther worked at e.orne of these 
other stationS before. 
At tbe Eastetn-Western basketball 
game (at Rlcbmol)dl, there were no more 
than ·three dozen red to1lfeia waved in the 
air, I 'm DQt a big sports fan. but I know 
that • itrong cheering aection makes the 
team wotk harder_ 
When you turn your backs on what the 
school provides, you give the administra-
tion a perfect excuse not to spend money 
on bigger and better programs for the 
students. 























. 'Dark andl()te~r' 
Wearing art evening gown 
Of Jler. o~ deSigl1'i the new 
Miss Black 'Western, Nina 
Bradley, walks down the 
runway after winning the 
f980 page.ant. Bradley, 'a · 
Fort Campbell sophomore, 
anLi six other contestant. 
competed in the pageant 
Saturday, sponsored by Al-
pha Kappa Alpha sorority, 
Lynne Dixon, a NJIShville 
senior, waS fU'sl runner-up, 
and Daren Dow, a Clarks-
ville, Tenn., freshman, was 
second rumier-up . Rosalyn 
Cole, a Louisville junior, 
was Miss COl1geniaiity. 
Photo by Todd Buch"nin 
Faculty'urged to write state about salarie~ 
l:Iy :\'lI C II ELE WOOD 
Faculty SenaLe chairman Tom 
Jone. yesterday asked Western 
facu lty to write to government 
officio Is ind ica ting that "ony -
th ing b .. t a 9 '1, percent inc rease 
in faculty so larie. is not enough." 
J ones said ' in a pres" 
confe re nce yesterday that he 
. wanted Gov. J ohn Y. Brown Jr . 
a nd fin a nce sec retary George 
Atkins to know thot the faculLy 
is " not happy and not grateful for 
a 7 1/ . percent increase" when 
innation is obout 141;' percent. 
JENSEN 
The 7 'I; percent fig ure has been 
used os an estimate of wha t the 
facu'lty "ii I! rece ive. 
The Coun ' il uf Higher 
Ed ucatiun has recommended a 
9 'n percent SUhll 'Y incrC(l sc and. 
in the cases of Easte rn and 
WeSLern . a 5 percent ca l.ch-up 
increase . 
J ones said he doesn't feci the 
council members have "pushed . 
as hord as they shou ld" to get' the 
reco~mended increase. 
Jones. who " is a lso s tute 
Congress o f Senate Foculty 
Leaders chairman', is asking 
facully !:)cnaw .;hairrnen ac ross 
the SUlLe to ask ~heir faculty to 
w r ite lell rs to the ~ lall! 
administration . 1 
Jones a lso rc.lease..:! a staLement 
sugg~s ting lunguogc ror SLute 
faculty sa lary ap propriatio ns 
legislqtion . . 
The sta,temenL said , "All funds 
appropriate<! fo r "cost of living' 
fa cl)lty sa lory increases shall be 
distributed Lo individual faculLY 
members with each receiving a 
percentage not less than that 
designated as the 'cos t of living' 
faculty salary percentage in the 
hudge t approved by . t he 
Kerilucky General Assembly ond 
the governor of Ke~tucky . " 
"A lthou)!h the statement muy 
impl) some d is trus t or some or 
the Hoard of Regents and 
unive rs ity p residents . " Jo nes 
sa id , " w~ do 'nOL currentl y 
disLrust ony board of regenLS or 
presidents. But, he saId. "bas~ 
on pas t ,experience, faculty hove 
not olwoys been given Lhe f.ull 
percentage. " 
There is nothing "bizarre" 
about the salary request, Jones 
sa id . "\l's on o utgrow th of 
'driving ·fan· again. 
mee tings ' with !larry Snyder. 
council cXt..'l' uliv e dir ec tor, 
Atkins , and Don Mill . (assista nL 
to th e governor):' 
J n three '1' fo ur days Jones 
plans .to ask the faculty to write 
legislators concerning the in -
cr CDse. 
"It is ubsu rd Lha t society 
should reward the teachers of the 
teachers with less Lhan the 
teachers," Jones sa id . " If society 
values education, it is going to 
have to pay !.o hove it or they"re 
noL going to have it ," 
.SiJperior ·selection * _nstallations * Special prices . 
. " 
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Bill would change duties 
/" 
of ASG activities officer 
/ 
By MI HELE WOOD divide the responsibilities be-
lwt--en tho two v ice p~iden t..q 
I n other bu s iness ' iy 105t 
Tuesday 's meeting: 
A bill introduced al lhe Feb. 26 
ssoc iate<l.Sludenl Government 
ml'eliDg would make ASG less 
involved ';'ith. acLivi lies. - Rules and elections commi t · 
I f approved . t he resol ut ion tee chairma n Tim Irons said t hat 
would change t he uCLivities vice despite 0 resolution passed by the 
president to public affai rs vice congress lost week ' asking his 
president. The reSolution says committee to consider changing 
the offi ce should be chungL'<l the ASG spring election dates, 
beca use an exec).ltive off ice r the elections will be held 8S 
should "not be committed to planned. 
major responsibilities in other Filing for ASG offices will 
major s tudent organizotions . ·· bl!g in today and run throug h 
nder t he presrnt cons ti tu ' ~1 ~rc h 3 1. Ce rt ification o f 
tlon, lhe activ itie. \'Ice preSlden! cand idotes will bl' April I The 
works fOI the UnowrSIt.y Center primary "Iedion will b,' April 15 
Board In s~~ It.'ClI o!l of (·onccrl ~ . a nd ttw .:t.·ncro l e h .. "(' ion will bl' 
11,,(' turl's Dnd spct"l~d pro~ram ~ April 22 
The publo (' a f111", '; I'Il'C Th " re • • ,l ulion I'lI ssed 10" 
pn'!"' ld l}n t wo u ld ab l. b t) i.t wee k uskt'd l ht.' cnnlmi Ut,t., to 
n·p rt':st.' n~a., Ive ' to ce nlc r boa~d ,-(lnsHlcr rhangml; t t1(' c lCt ' lUHl 
bll ! A::iG . pre"tient J UIIlIC . tiaLe b :cuuse it con fl ic !l.-d ""th 
lI argnwe s/ud he would mUIllb:--'::""'Greck W.-ek _ -
" ork with l"OmmIUt.'{'S on public 
rt.: tt~H.)n~, ~ ludcnl opmion . ("om· 
mur)J C' ullons undVthc A G 
news le-ller 
I'n lh ~ pus t , com mitLcl" 
<haITmel1 have reported lo the 
administr lJ tlv e v icc pres ide nt. 
Har"".(>ve ·said the cha nge would 
ASG :nember David Vance 
who pro~oSl'<l lhe reso lution soid 
tha t during G reek Week greeks 
would " na turally be marc 
Visible" and t.haL would g ive 
Grceks a n odv~ n t.age in the 
election . 
I rons sa id hi s co mmittee 
" dIscussed changing the date but 
didn ' t fed it was justified ." He 
said they would , however, get in 
touch with orgon~ations who are ' 
planning activities on election 
day a nd 'ask them to consider 
chonging the activity . 
He sHid t he election dute. werc 
set up to work arou nd spring 
break, graduation ond the April 
regent.s m eeting , 
I r:lns also said his committee 
WU~ wai ting on a second response 
fro III Charlcs Keown, student 
u f(.air~ dean , l.'nncer:ni ng setting 
up mu lti p le vOling l.ibles on 
('aJll PU ~ AS(i ha s pr n posp d , 
... t'l ttT1~ up \' OlHl~ lublt.'s up in the 
Unl \ ' l ' r~ll." (' ('nL_'r, (iarrcl.t Con-
fl' I'\ ' l1 l 'l ' ("t ' lll l'r a nd t hc' soUI hand 
Wt's t l' nJ,:.. o f (' lImpus 
- Osumlt Sharir. in ternutionol 
~tudt" nt co rh l11ltl ec c h a i rm an , 
said h i~ commiltec is planni ng a n . 
internat iona l dinner at 6 :30 p.m. 
Ma rch R in t he Garre tt 
Conference Center . The k'<' will be 




The CoUelle RepublicaDs wiU 
l present a non-partisan forum -
" Voters : Wpy They Vote and 
How They Vote"- will be 
preseo.ted at 3 p .m . in the 
university center. room 305. 
a re laltation technique in 
exchange for participaling one 
half hour per waeldor five weeks. 
Students who feel pressured and 
under str~s are urged to apply al 
the College of Education 
Building, room 262 or coli 2698. 
The deadline is March 12. 
Tomorrow 
The Or ientee ring Club will 
m,eet for the first time at 5 p.m. in 
Diddle Arena, room 120. There 
will be a discussion of future 
orienteering events. 
The M- rchandise, Display and 
Promotion class will present a 
fasbioD a bow , " Cruis ing into 
Spring," at 8 p.m. at the Alibi , 
1350 Adams St. Tickets are 50 
cents and may be purchased at 
the door or from class members . 
Professors to appear on TV 
Zet.a Phi 8et.a wUl have a 
disp lay from 10 lI.m. to 4 p.m. in 
th~ university center, rOQm 34l. 
The Psycbolqgy ClinIc needs 
students to participate in an 
experiment. The cl1nic will teach 
A politicol science professor 
here, Dr . Geor.g R. Bluhm .• and 
several other l<entucky profes· 
sors will discusS energy short· 
ages in the regiqn or, Kentucky 
Educotional Televisibn Saturday. 
. The . program , "Great Decl· 
s ons 1980: Kentucky Perspec-
Live," will 'be produced by the 
University of Louisville. 
Another progra m , " Great 
Decisions : 1980," will conCtln· 
t rate on the world cner~ crunch 
and will be at 3 p .m . The 
Kentucky program will follow at 
3 :30. . 
.~ .........•.......•.......•..... • • • 
: Pizza' SaI1lp/er ~ig'hts ': 
: . All' Y O'u Can Eat! : • • • • Mondays8.1tdfI'uesdays • -· -• Adull.t - I2A8 o.iItlma:u'W n - '1 ,48 • • •  5-8. ~nL (nOI&oo4 "" CIIn)' ""I) • 
e ' • • '. • 
A("""'; F"'~ ScKoriJiu,· Social OrpllUC,;."u, dc., 
.. JIyn If)e. l'wIy #too", .. ,,() .. .ro.iiJaWe tQ ,.'ow Kr""l' IK 
. ~Iion-F~ of~! j·or 1'eM'~ eOMocllJie 
, '-~, &ppY'l oe i, ' Cre"",.,ood MGlI, 1.82·9600, . . , 
Ilqul..- Hour> . 
~y - Th~y 11-11 
FrkUy - S.turlUy I J.J ~ 
Sundl,v n·1 ~ 
• • ' ....••.....•. ~ .......•.• ~ ., ' 
/ 
Each Wednesday 
2 pieces of Chlck,n. Mlshtd Pot~tocs 
and gravy, cole sl.Jw and 2 biscuits 
fiflllS &~ 
F~D CHICKEN , 
W.K, U. Bud,/(el Meal 
of II Old MO'&On IOWn I1d, 
Break away with SPEED. 
'. 
. ~_.-
. " j~':~ 
.' .. . / ... . -
Be ready for Spring Brealt 1980 with SPEED 





















O'n a date 
Contestants pleased by game results . . 
By DIAN r; COME R 
Conwslant number two ncr' 
vously crossed and uncrossed his 
legs when 0 bachelorcllc asked 
him to 'compore their tenlative 
dute to a Monopoly game. -
"You .a lways win when you 
land on F".,\, Parki.ng." he said. 
s miling at his rleverness . 
His prospectivn-date laughed 
and asked him what he would say 
if ·he had a second choice. 
" Park Place." he answert'<l. as 
if it were the obv ious alternative. 
Th~ questions and answers 
con tinued until the contestent 
selected her date in Pola nd Hoil's 
Doting Go me Friday night. 
The formal uf the s huw was 
hosed un the " Dating Ga me" 
t e levi s iun se ri es \\' hi eh wa s 
popul"r in t ill' '60. Dnd ea rl y ·70s . 
Po la nd lI uli s po ns ored th,, · 
gnmc. which wus held in lh' 
dorm 's recreation room . 
" Ies ho Maxfic,ld . a Poland 
rcs ide nl a ss iSl o nt , r e p laced 
original hos t Jim Lunge as the 
program 's commentil tor. Max-
field. wenring un iron·black suil 
trimmed in sati n. shuffled the 
introduction cards as she waited 
for the show to begin . 
After 0 JO·minute deJoy , the 
fir st trio of bachelors entered the 
room a nd t.QOk sealS on slage. A 
partition se pa rated the men from 
their prospective date . 
andy Wcmeldorf, a Hender· 
sonville. Tenn " freshman , who 
called herself "Mary Ann" to 
remain anonymous to the three 
bachelors , was intrOduced after a 
-brief biography . on each of the 
gentlemen . 
She picked Number One, Darri 
Pinerola. a Toms River , N.J" 
freshman . ·who won her heart 
when he told her that if she were 
his most p~ed possession, he 'd 





off selected and 
discontinued 
$Wimstiits. . 
flJiT~ _. . \: .... 
Photo by Cry stal Cunningham 
Bachelor number one brings a smile to the face of 
Sandy Wo meldorf, a sophomore nursing major from 
Hendersonville, Tenn., as she sees him for the first 
time. The mystery man, Darri Pine ro la, a freshman 
from Tom's River, N.J ., was chosen by Womeldorf in 
the ~irst round of the Dating Game. 
keep her in a si lk box and lake 
her out only when he wanted to 
use her. 
Pinerolu took the news of his 
winning calmly.-as if he were sure 
of it all along . ' 
Maxfield in troduced bachell)rs 
two and three to "Mary Ann, " 
and re·read bachelor number 
onc's biogr.aphy . 
Someone in the audience 
cackled when Maxfield read that . 
number one wanted " to meet the 
girl of his dreams." 
When Womeldorf and Pinerola 
met, the two embraced and 
dipped to the Ooor. 
The second game matched a 






bachelor ugains t three bache:or· 
ettes . The women were noticeablv 
nervous . but eligible hachel6r 
Clark S impson . u Fort Mitchell 
junior, ecemed cl>mposed. 
Number Two, L)\nn Longo, 8 
Manchester, Mo., freshman , was 
too embarrassed to ans wer when 
asked if she wanted to De a 
regular or delu.'<e hamburger. She 
.squinned for several minuteS in 
silence while he waited for an 
answer. 
Despite her silence. Simpson 
luter picked her immediately. 
Simpson said he picked her 
because "she seemed bnshful-I 
~ruess I Iik.e bashful types." 
We Can Help 
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,'/.,'l-RO lI. rald 7 
The Kappa Alpha South~m Belles 
would like to congratulate their 
brothers on a great Sprir.g Rush 
and a great pledge class. 
COP\' TROLi..Ev 
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SUlnlller salaries raised 
'Dales Homeofth~ 
l3y CA HOL SHEETS '-
u mmer school teac hing salar-
b will be increD ed by SI50 this 
y 'a~ under a p lao 8pprov~od 'by 
P~ident Donald ZadlDrias and 
t h(' Board of Regents . 
Dr. Jam\lS Da \'is. academic 
a ffairs vice presiden t , sa id t he 
increase was r('('ommended by 
the Council of Acudemic Deans 
a ft" r a review. 
.. Now s ummer teachers get II 
or 12 percent less money per 
rredit hour than the regu lar !.erm 
teac hers." na\' is said . " That is 
because there h. no mo ney 
allC!9'ted to Western by the stale 
leg is lature for t ht· ~ umm e r 
pro!,'1'am _ ~ 
Dr . Ca rl C hel f. co mmunity 
college dean . said that . summer 
school is regarded as a separate 
operation frorn the re!,'Ular school 
year , 
Chel f aid s umm e r sc hool 
snlarie ore set with money from 
. the univers ity 's general fund . 
urnmer sc hool salnrie~ are 
b •• ed on a ~~s runk and 
courS!' load. Chel f sOld . A tear her 
_ ~i~ the full 5umm~.,. sallrr7 if 
he Leaches a t Ie..sttwo rourse;s in 
~3ch of the two summer-sessions. 
. Ch'i!lr said that the increase. 
which wiil' ta'k e e ffect this 
s ummer, is the first sumrilcr 
su lory increase in three years. . 
Davis .s9id the university is 
trying t6 give t.eachers the 
highes t possible salary . 
. " There are 1.600 tota l employ-
ees who work at Wesl€m. and 
only . 704 of. them arc faculty 
members." Ollvis said . " Those 
other em ployees have t o be 
cons idered when we 're rais ing 
sa lories. We wa nt to dis tribute 
e-,.cn ly ." 
Dr. Sam McFarland . associate 
pro fesso r who t a ught two 
in troductory psychology cOUrses 
la s t s Ulflm ur. ta iled s umm~r 
schoo! saloric an "adequ ate 
com)J:Cnsation . " 
"The overage summer salary 
at Western is a litlle less per 
(4,l ursc than tht· nationa l 
ij \ c ru~~ . McFa rl a nd sa id , 
.. Ac.:t..ually , you CUll " com pare 
~ Ul11mt"r .. olurie:oo with rcg.ular 
4facult.Y atvards of fe red 
March 15 " the deadhne for 
four faculty ~ wards being o ffe red 
U1IS y~r . 
Nominations lor the Excellcnc~ 
in Productive Tea'ching Award. 
the Bas ic ' ·Resea.rch Award anCl 
!.he Public Service Award can be 
made by students, faculty <lr 
al umni to Dr . William Stroube. 
as&ocia t e dean o f faculi.y 
programs. in the aendemir. affairs 
o ffi ~e in the administration 
buildin/: . 
The winners o f th • owurds each 
will receive S500. a cer tificaLe Dnd 
0 - ilver bowl. 
A \ new award" the College 
Faculty , Excel~e Award. will 
be ·given lor the first time this 
year. There will be one winner 
fro m each college a nd the award 
also inc ludes a 5500 prize. 
Nominations s hould be sent to 
th. dean 's office in the college of 
. the !.eacher bei nJ: nomi nated . 
Sophomore dies in wreCk 
Dawn Ca rol , Greene. 20, n 
Sparta sophomore. died ea rly 
Friday morning in a o ne-ear 
scddent two miles south o f 
Bowling Green on U.S. 31·W 
By-Pass. 0 one else was riding 
in t he en r . 
. G reene. a journali sm major. 
TYPING SERVIC.L Expeticnced: 
Punctu ~tlon ;and gnmm;,r re\'-
iewed. Selectric typcwri tN , 
Rc.,.,n. ble · rote,_ 78 1-0868 
I . 
HELP WANTED. Judy ',. Hame-
I ' style f t.tmburgcrs is nQw uking 
_ ~"plic.lion. for nW>' 'time 
empl~ymenL c..11 781-1270 
for interview. 
TY~ING : ',o(euion.t, n .. I, 
prompL' IBM xlectrlc.· c..11 . 
S42:7~81 7 "-m. - 5 1'-."', '-
Delivery help .... n'ed (0 ; PI, .. 
Di'i!.t<h, 11:00 ._m.- 4:}0 p_.m. 
Mu"" be 18, own ur wi th in· 
{Unn .. _ Apply .. lS0S ' 31-W By Pus_ 
Win Record Album- Oi.1 21 News 
843-2 103 
lived in Bemis Lawrence Hall . 
The fU l'eral was .>,esterday at 2 
p .m. in Owenton with burial in 
the Owenton Cernetary . 
Surviving rela tives include her 
mother. Di; ne Gr..cne . and two 
brothers. Mike and Mark . 
Furnished ont bedroom .p,ut· 
ment clo!tC to (o llege. Phone 84] ' 
1-068 o r 842·3296. 
Will do typing in Ill y home. 
Re.,.,n.ble me .. C.II 84 3-11 9.1 
jOBS"IN ALASKA. Summer' 
year found. S800- 2ooo monthly! 
All fields · p::rks, fisheries, teach: ' 
ina md more! How, where to get 
jo'b .. 19aO employer lI>1ings. $ 3. 
AlnCO. Box 2480, -Goleu, CA 
93018 
for ~ent "· 2 c~r a.'OIxc: I bloc'" 
(,0m WKU. Phone 781 -6464. 
for Rent· Building for. p.uCies 
or d.nccs. Phone 781 ·6 .164. 
ecd tick" !'! for I.U. g .. me. 
c..11 843·8007 
o;M tarics. hl>('au~c in lll~ !tum mer 
you're not in~olvcd' i:1 commit·--
tees. t:I;IC8rs;h 0( advisement ag 
." you aTi during t he.rcgulnr scl'tool 
year, " he a id . 
The $150 increase per leacher 
will raise n full professor's s afary 
by 6 percent. g iving him $2,600 
for a sunlmer sess ion. An, 
pssociale professor 's salary will ' 
increase 7 percent to $2,300. an 
ass istant pro fessor 's salary will 
increase 8. 1 percent to $2,000 and 
an instructor's s ala ry will 
incI'Case 9.6 percent to $1.700. 
HAMBURGER 
'a~:Vou ca~~bR ESs IT 
_ AS YOU LIKE IT 
from our salad !:Jar 
140 . 3 1 W By -P .. , 
71 1 -92~5 
Is the fiction of·th·e·past 
bec.oming today'.s reality? 
Ted hloward lectures on 1..984 by George Otwell 
Van Meter 
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Toppers ~ap~ure ove tournament 
By TOMMY GEORGE 
Western was -being buried by 
Murray. 31-19. at halftime in 
Saturday 's Ohio Valley Confer· 
ence' championship game atl 
Did.!IJe Arena . 
Even loyal Topper fans were 
concerned - many were ready to 
throw in their red towels . 
But coach Gene Keady said 
foiling beltind was "about the 
Men's 
basketball 
bes t thing thai: 'todd have 
happened ." Westk; " r~mc bock 
with spirited play by reserves 
Keyin Dildy and Tony Wilson. 
A nd key scoring spurts by Craig_ 
McCormick and Bill Bryant gave 
(he Tops a 54·51 victory. . 
The win gave Western 121·7) 
the OVC post·tournament title 
for the second time in three years ' 
and for the tltird time in the 
tourney 's seven·year history , 
Western and Murray tied for the 
regillar season title, 
Wes te rn advances to the 
Mideast Regional of the National 
Collegiate Athletic Association 
tournament here Friday . Murray 
will pla'y Jacksonville in a 
first·round National J nvitation 
Tournament game, 
Il took overtimes f<1r both 
Murray and Western to win in 
first·round action on Tbursday 
nigbt. Western defeated Eastern, 
84 ·83, while Murray beat . 
, Morebead, 77·74. 
"We can't ever seem to bold a 
lead, so maybe it was good that ' 
';"e got behind," keady said after 
Saturday's regiorially televised 
game. 
"We played good basketball 
when we had 9UT backs against 
the wall. We ceoe back the second 
half with godll execution and 
spirited play, The crowd never let 
us 'down.'" 
The first half wae all Murray. 
Whew! 
Western players' and coach GeJ)e Keady celebrate after 
defeating Murray, 54-51, to win the Ohio Valley Con· 
ference tournament. The victory gave Western an auto-
Racer coacb Ron Greene used a 
1-2·2 full court press and a 
!IIlgging 2-1-2 defelUlC that sbut 
down the 'rops' mside game. 
McCormick, tbe tourney's 
most valuable 9layer, hit hie .0nlX 
first-half fie1d goal and had only 
two points at intermission. 
Murray's defe,nse had W08tern 
totally baffled, limiting Western 
to a cold 35 percent from the field 
and 19 pointS'. , During a 
four ·minute span midway , 
through the half, the Racers 
olitscorOO the Tops, 13-0. 
"We played as good a 
basketball as we could in the fulit 
half," Greene said. "V(e felt it 
.. important to control the tampo 
of the game and to change 
defenses in certain situations., It 
was their pbysical ability and 
maturity in the second half that 
made the difference." 
Western did mature in u.e 
second half. Bryant, acoreieaa the 
first~. started driving ~ball 
inside a nd finisbed witii' II 
c#!.r' 
Photo by UWU o.rdnet 
' matie berth . in Friday's opening round tof the NCAA 
r.iid~t Regional tournament pere. Western will face 
Metro Conference team Virginia Tech, 
pointa. Western started getting 
the ball to McCormick, who 
battled inside for. eight second· 
balf pointa. 
The Racer lead dwindled to 
39-38 With 10:22 left. Greene said 
be knew the situation was 
"complex" when both Allen 
Mann and Gary HQOker picked 
up their fourth persOnal fouis. 
Greene then went to hie "four 
to acore" de~y offeDBe in hope; 
of killing the clock and slowing 
down the Tops ' momentum. 
Without Hooker and Mann, the 
Racers ' lineup had three 
freshmen, a sophomore ~d a 
junior. And Western's spirited 
crowd and bench-led by 
defensive efforta-brought West· 
ern a 4D-39 lead with 7:.65 left. 
"We're a ~ taam andaJter ' . 
getting kind of bumped ·around 
it's hard to .be a fineaae t.eam," 
G~ said. '''1 think Wes!-erD 
See OVERTIMES 
Page 11, Cohama 1 
C'Onference tournament a tough~e, but a ro~gher road lies ahead 
Now that Weiltern baa won the 
Ohio vaney Conference tourna· 
ment for the aecond'time in three 
years, Hi1Itop,Pet fans and 
players '<8n breathe-easy, at least 
until Friday. ' , 
That's when lobe HiUtoppers 
meet Virginia Tech in the 
opening round of the N8tio~ 
Collegiate Athleti~ AssoCIation 
Mideast Regional tourriament 'at 
Diddle ' Arena.. ,' ... " 
Coach Gene Keady's ~quad 
accomplished ita season-long 'goal 
f- , -r~ 




of winning the tournament in one 
OJ the most exciting tOurn~ents 
in the event's seven-year history. 
Morehead an4 , Eastern 'were 
to\lJ'DalDeJlt underdogs, but, led 
Murray and Western, respective-
ly, for most of the ope~ round 
games .before losing in overtime. 
In the final, MIlmIY ,had a ' 
16-point lead in the first half 
before Western came (rom behind 
in the second half to post a 54·51 
win. 
Here are some hotes on the 
tournament's highlighta: 
In an , earlier column, 1 
mentioned eight things Western 
needed for post-M8S0n success. 
Not on ' that list was ODe facwr 
that came thro,ugh in the 
championahip g~-tbe crowd. 
'. The moet vo.caI &roup-in DidcUe 
Arena in years helped spur a 
second-half ' rally that· saw 
Western turn a 12-point halftime · 
deficit into a tbree-point win. In' 
Thursday's 84·83 victory over ' 
Eastern, it was hard to tell the 
crowd was there, much lese that 
it was partial to Western. 
Saturday, bowever, tlie .roar .-
that, started ~ . the second hJill ., 
lind laat~d un.til game's end 
definitflly intimidated the 
Murray players and motivated ' 
tha Hil1topper.h . 
"~robably'tbe two biggest 
diifenmcell in the pule' were the 
bench helping ua and tJie crowa 
coming to life, " Keady said. 
"The crowd really saved us, but 
the bench bad to start it." . 
The ' bench made. a b'ig 
See CROWD 
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Crowd~ reserves 
spur-Tops rally 
- ConWIIMd fro ... Paae 9-
difference iII Saturday __ game. 
Tony Wilson succeeded in 
pressure situations by hitting 
seven of nine free throws, two of 
those giving Western a penna' 
nent lead in the second half. Two 
weeks ago Wilson beat . Murr1\Y 
with a 20·foot shot to send the 
tournament to Bowling Green. 
It was the defensive play of 
reserve Kurtis Townsend and 
seldom·used Kevin Dildy and 
Greg Burbach that enabled 
Western to get back in the game. 
One reason Murray led in the 
first half was its coaching 
strategy. Murray coach Ron 
Green swi tched defe~ ses and 
used. semi-delay on uffense that 
had ' the Hilltoppers totall y 
confused. 
Keady couldn ' t counler 
Greene's s trategy in the first 
half. bUl Western came back with 
• tenacious defense and better 
sh o~on in the sec2,!ld half. 
In the openin!; win over 
Enstern . the Westeq> crowd wenl 
silent when a fou' was called 
on Wes tern with the Hilltoppers 
leading by a Sing-Ie point and time 
rllnnipg out. Official Charles 
Va"ca rushed to the official 
scorekeeper, who Aid time had 
run out . A ' similar 'situation 
,Pappened in the OVC finals h)st 
year but t he conferenc~ has 
refused to make use of a better 
sys tem indicating a game 's end. 
When will the conference learn? 
Ed Byhre, Eastern 's coach, 
said he wouldn 't investigate the 
game 's end as Weatern had done 
with last year's game. "I 'm going 
to show YOt> a lot of damn 
character right now," Byhre said. 
"I don't think we're going to 
have the gam~ film s up Itt 
Eastern next week." 
When the .dunk w.as returned 
to the college game four ye!frS 
ago, many coaches feared their 
players would blow two points by 
going for a dunk instead of a 
layup. 
That nightmare came true for 
Byhre Thursday when senior star 
James " Turk " Tillman missed 
a dunk in regulation ' Rlay , und 
guard Tommy Baker missed one 
in overtime. That's four points ; 
Eastern 10 t by onc. 
LEHMAN AVE. CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Lehman Av) at 301-W By-Pass 
SUNDAY Bowling G(.een, KY 42101 
Worship- 9 :30 a.m. ~ 
Bible School- 10:40 a.m. IM JNIS1ERS 
Worship- 6 p.m. Yarbrough Leigh 
WEDNESDA y. Steve Blackman 
Worship- 7:30 p.m. 
781-5542 
843-8737 ' 
'Phone : 843-8453 & 842-7222 
Tramporfation provided upon.request. 
b GRADUATE NURSES 
WHY APPLY TO LOURDES H.C>SPIT AL? 
1. Patient .centered- philQSOPhy of Nursing care. 
2. Extensive ORIENTATION to BSSUnt ISmoo1h 
trensiJion frQm ~ aeildemie setting. 
3. POSITIONS ~ff.ed in virt\lally every area of 
. nuning care. 
4 . OpP'lrtunities for ADVANeEMENT, 
5.. Excellent ENVIRONMENT in a new 323 bed 
facility eomplet~ in 1973. . 
6. A wetl . rounded .BENEFIT paekage including 
vacation, ho.lidays, long-term disability, 
retirement and h~l1h insurance. . 
. WHERE OO,YOU APPL Yo? 
D1~CTOR OF NURSING 
LOURDES HOSPITAL 
1530 LONE·OAK ROAD. 
- PADUCAH, KENTUCKY 42001 





Hookor, 10, G .... n 2. M.nn 10, Siccu 15, 
Smith 6, M. o .. i, 4, W. OIVIs 4, Boyd 0. 
Harris 0, Snow O. 
WESTERN S4 
Pr ince 6, W .. hington 8, McCormick 10, 
Bry.n> II, Trumbo 0, R.ese 8, Wilson 9, 
Wr.J.Y 0, Townscnd 0, Burb~,h O,Oildy 2 
H~lhlme- Murrl'" 31 , Western 19. 
Semlfin<Jls 
MOR EHEAD 74 
Beckl.y IS , Chlldr." 9, CI.y 20, N.pler 
18, Coldiron 4, K.lley 3, Solomon 5, 
Und.r wood 0, Riley O. 
MURRAY 71 
Hooker 20, Gre.n 7, M.nn 10, 51 .... 17, 
Smith 10, M. O.vi, 2, W. 0 .. 1. II, Boyd 
0, ~;a:i~.~.'~:'e~"'d 3', Mumy'35. 
EASTERN 83 
Tlllm.n I~, Dale jenkin, 2, Boo\ch«k 
6, Tlern.y 4, B.k.r 30, jane, 16, 
Conner 7. 
WESTERN 84 
Prince 6,'W.shln;ton ! 2, McCormick 27, 
Bry.nt 2, Trum~o 6, R .... 15, Wilson 9, 
Wr~y 4, Town~nd 3. 
Halftlme- Weslern 48, E.J.stcrn 39. 
OVC ALl,.·TOURNAMENT TEAM 
Cr l i~ McCormitk , Weste rn - MV~ 
Mona Slee t.s, Mun.J.Y 
G <Jr y Hoo ker. MUHOiIy 
Tommy Bilker , E.J.ucrn 
Ch a rl ir CI4 Y. Morche.' 
OVI;: ALL·FRES HMAN TEAM 
Eddi. ·Chlldr .... Morehead 
Glen Green, MurrlY 
Edward \·P.,,"'k .... Perry, Middle'renn:'" 
M!>nt ~I"I;, Mu .... y . 
Tony Wilson, ~estern 
KWIC TOURNAMENT 
WESTERN 64 
HeIUl.y.l3, Polson 17, F~lk.rson 2, 
Ford 10, Mimms 4, T.ylor 2, Price 6, 
Lockln 8, HI", 2, Bradl.y. O, G.y O. 
LOUISVILLE 72 • 
Ow.ns 9, For.e 6, McN.w 14, Burk, 8, 
urroll I, Board ~, Rain •• 10, Ho :: I~P 
2, Smith 10, Pope O. 
H.lftlm.- Loul,vlli. 33, W.stern 26. ... 
There will be a mandato.ry 
organizational meeting for any-
one interesle!l in entering a team 
in intramural softball at 6:30 
p .m. on Ma1Ch 11 in Di4d1e 
Arena, room 144. A representa· 
tive from each teat\) must be 
pl'\lsent for this meeting, and 
rosters are due at this time. 
I ntramural basketball playoffs 
began Sunday. Phi Beta SigTna 
defeated Mother's Fin,est, 48-41. 
Peoples Choice defeated Sigma 
Chi, ,45·33. 
The finals will b" Qt 7 p.m. 
Wedneoday ill Diddle Arena 
between Peoples Choice and Phi 
Beta Sigma. Sigma Chi and 
Mother's Finest wi ll play' at 6 
p.m. in the co_nsalation game. 
r J1 Cr , r-
~ J:;..,~ 
SPEEDiN 
Put on some speed. 
724 Uro.dwoy 842.62 11 
LOCATED AT 624 31-W BY -P A &'3 
NOW HAS TWO NEW ITEMS FOR YOUTOTRY!· 
( . 
FISH FILLET SANDWICH 99~ 
Served with Tarter sauce 
and your choice of our regular fixens! 
CARROT CAKE 79~ 
A great way to top any meal! 
BRING IN THIS COUPONAND RECEIVE _ 
~ "'~iJ!?' FISH FILLET SAN.DWICH 
F~ENCH FRIES . 
MED. DRINK $1 .. 89 
0,0 20~OFFOF ' 
~~ A PIEC~ O~ OUR 
QELICIOUS 
'CARROT'~AKE offer eXpires 3-1 ().8() 
















UL beats Tops in KWIC 
By LINOA YOUNKIN 
LEXINGTON - I twas . a dia· 
appointing way to end the 
season, but Western lost to 
Louisville, 72-64, in the first 
round of the Kentucky Women 's 
Intercollegiate Conference. 
"We never really could 
mentally get Into the ball game," 
WesU!rn coach Eileen Canty said. 
"We didn't play up to our 
c.:pabilities . " 
Western lod early ill the first 
half, but once it lost the lead, it 
could never regain it. LouisviUe 
led 33·26 at halftime: 
Western was hurt in the first 
. Women's 
basketball 
half by turnovers. Western had 
16, while Louisville had eight. 
A t the beginning of the second 
half, Western scored the first six 
. pointa to pull within one point. 
That was the closest Western 
cOuld get. 
I n the second half Louisville 
almost caught up with Western 
in turnovers, finishing with 19 
to Western's 21. "We both 
played real sloppy. " Ms. Canty 
said. . 
Jane Lockin played for the first 
time since Feb. 2. Though she 
was still slowed by her foot 
injury, she played 17 minutes, 
scored eight points, had five 
rebounds and one blocked shot. 
Western 's AliC!ia Polson, who 
was named to the all·tournament 
team, led all scorers with 17 
points, and Louisvi11~'~ Valerie 
Owens led in rebounding with 12. 
Kentucky won the KWIC 
tournament by defeating Moro-
head Saturday afternoon. ' \'fest. 
ern ended the season at 8·19. 
Western falters in first outing· 
The women's tennis teom 
opened its season by , placing 
fourth of sil< teams in the Eastern 
Kentucky' Tennis Invitetional. 
TennaSoNe won the tourney 
with a ';1I'e of 58. Michigan was 
second wij.h 17, and Purdue was 
third with 15. Western scored 12. 
Under the tournament scoring 
system, point.. were allotted to a 
team when a player advances. 
.. We drew,he strongest teams 
ITennessee and Michiganl in all 
our matches but one," coach 
Betty Langley said."1t was the 
first . play of the season, end it 
was just a way of finding out how 
Women's 
tennis ____ L __ . 
we are doing. I was glad to see we 
had strength in our low.er lineup. 
I t tells me we can have a stronger 
team this spring." 
Western placed four. players in 
the semi·finals oj the tourney. In 
singles events,' Muge Ozgenel 
and Lauric ' Leslie reached the 
final four before losing to 
Tennessee opponents . In doubles 
competition, Cathy Summers and 
Kathy Ferry .. iso lost in the 
semi·finals to TennesSee. 
Summers. the /Ito. 2 ' seed, was 
the only other Hilltopper to 'scqre 
for Western . She won in the first 
round and lost in ·the second. 
Sandy Leslie. ·the team's No. I 
seed, lost her first·round match. 
Miss Langley said the team 
n~s to work on bein mbre 
aggressive in dOl\llles competi· 
tion and ~at the players need 
more work on concentration and 
control in singles matches . . She 
said she migh~ make changes in 
the team '9 ~eeding) 
.The t;cJUll will " ploy in the 
Il,team UT·Martin Invitational 
March 28·30. 
Overtimes decide first-round gaInes 
-Continued from Page 9-
kind of used it.8 'beef' in the 
second half. And, Bryant started 
it all right after the half." 
The Tops finished with 48 
percent from the field ,119 of 401 
and '80 percent from the 
free-tbrow line 116 of 20). 
Wilson scored nine points and 
Mike Reese nnd Jack Wsshing· 
ton each scored eight. 
Mont. Sleets led Murray with 
15 points . Hooker ond Mann both 
added 10. 
In Thursday's game against 
Eastern, Western sped to a 48·39 
halftime lead, but coa.ch Ed 
Bvhres Colonels fought back. 
Led by guard Tomrpy Baker's 
18 second'halfpoints, Eastern 
tied the score .at 77. The 
Colonels hltd the ball with five 
seconds remainin'g! but guard 
Bruce J Olles' 20·footer bounced 
off the rim sending t he game Into 
overtime. 
McCormick paved the ,way in 
the overtime period. hitting the 
Tops' first two baskets, but 
Eastern remained ,clo,!,!, 
Western was leading 84·83 
with 14 second s when Mike 
Prin~e missed the front end of a 
b~~us. giving Eastern the ball 
and a chance to win. 
McCnrmick led Western with 
27 points while Baker took 'game 
scoring honors with 30' points. 
Murray also had to battle for 
its win over Morehead. 
Morehead center Cha~lie Clay's 
13 points helped his team to a 
38·35 h'alftime lead over M urroy . 
A Morehead turnoyer with six 
seconds left in overtime cost the 
Eagles 0 ch'ance at victory. 
Trailing 75·74, Morehead lost the 
ball without a shot attempt when 
Jeff Riley moved after the official 
had handed him the bali 011 the 
sidelines, 
MANAGEMENT CAREERS 
..,Join the management team of a successful, growing, and 
dynamic restaurant chain in Kentucky and lI;inois. We are 
seeking experienced restaurant managers ready to advance 
themselves and their careers , We offer a th.orough 
management program, ex<:e!lent benefits, and competitive 
salaries. Join our team and grow. Send your resume and 
sal(Jry history in confidence to: 
Vice Presid~nt of Operationll 
Food Franchise Inc. 
1146 Carter Rd. 
Owensboro, ·Kv 42301 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 
!J C 




Spaghetti & Bread 
Oni" '$1.25" '0 ' 
Wednesday Nights 
5-10 p ~m. 
Bottomless Cokes 
Everynight 




. Patrick's Day Dane 
at Alibi 
March 10th (one week early) 






1801 31·W By·Pass 781.9989~, '".1 _____ , ____ .-£'_. -~1 
I 2 Sanchos ~I 
I for $1.48 ~I 
tl offer expires 3·10-80 ~ • ..-rIIIIIII'IIII.I ___ ~ . :WI I 3 Tacos .' . ' • ,I'
I . for$I,OO .. . . ,. ,I 
l Llmil. 12 pcr' ",upon offer expIres 3·10-80 ~ 
r"IIIII.l.l.l'.I.1-.I.1.1.1I''''1 · 1m" .11" ~ 2 Enchiladas ~ I .
I for $1.28 . ~ I . L offer expires 3· 0-8 ~' I 
1·.II.1.1.1-':I.I.I~WI·""''''"II~ 
1 ' 2 Burritos " . , 
I • for $1.28 ; . •• 
I offer expires ~10-80 I 
,""'.I-... ,IIIII.I.....,I ... ~..II' · , . 
. '. ... 
Lun,?heon Sp,ecial 
Mon. ~ Fr. 11-2 p.m. 
ComlDina(JOn Dinner $2. 49 




12 f1erold 3·4-80 
NCAA ticket raffle set/ 
- Continued from Front Page -
selection commitlee's decision lO 
allow Western lO play in Diddle 
Arena. 
"We love it," Keady said. " I 
thought we'd go to Purdue I site 
of the .other Mideast ~gio;al 
opening round). If we had .Iost the 
OVC tournament, we might have 
gone to the' West Coast for all I 
know." 
Wester!"s opening round 
opponent. Virginia Tech, was 
runner·up to Louisville in the 
Met.ro Conference. The wil'lJler 
will advance ui Sunday after· 
noon 's second · r\lund game 
against Big 10 champion 
Indiana. IV received a bye after 
being see(kd the region' s o. 2 
team . 
The o. I seed. Southeastern 
Conferecce regular sessOll. cham· 
pion Kentucky , w'ilT"~y the 
winner of Friday night 's Florida '\ 
l.Bt.e and, Tpledo contest. Florida ~ 
State was'lunner·up in the Metro 
Conference tournament, and 
Toledo won the Mid·America 
Conference tournament. 
The tWQ winners will advance 
to the Mideast Regional 
semifin al s anI;! finals next 
wee.kend in Lexington 's Rupp 
Arel'a . There they will meet the 
survivors of the other opening 
round , which includes such 
powerhouses 8S Duke and St. 
John's . 
Virgillia Tech, 20·7 , appears to 
be a formida l}k foe for the 
Hilltop!>"rs. Tile Gobblers have 
lost six. of their seven games by a 
totol of 21 pointe . Two of those 
losses were to No . a ·ranked 
Louisville · by a total of !!even 
points, a team that beat Western 
by 22 points earlier this season. 
Keady is indiffercl,t abo.ut 
being pail'1!<i against Tech, but 
relishes the home<ourt advan· 
~ge. " It (the pairing I could havA 
lieen worse, but it could have 
been better, .. Keady said. " I 
don ' t care who we playas long as 
we play at home." 
The Gobblers' main strength 
lies in their front line where they 
have two all·conference players. 
Sophomore forward Dale Solo-
mon and senior center W syne 
RoJtinson are both AII·Melro _ 
Conference players and have the 
credential. to back those honors. 
Solomon was the first 
freshman ever to make the 
AII·Metro Conference first team. 
The 6-foot-8 forward needs just 
14. poiri\,S to have 1,000 career 
points . He lead. the Gobblers in 
scoring w)~h a 16,7 !)8" game 
average while grl!.b~ing 7.6 
rebounds pe,; game. Robinson 
leads' the team~ in rebounding 
with 8.2 per game and is second 
in scoring at 15.3 per ga'Pe. 
Tee!) gained national notoriety 
earlier this year when forward 
L'es Henson hit an 89·foot, 
three·inch shot against Florida 
State for a 79·77 victory . The 
shot was the longest ever ..made in 
college basketball . 
The Gebblers will be making 
their third NCAA appearance in 
five years . Last season waa the 
Gobblers first in the Metro 
Conference and . they won the 
conference· tournament an~ beat 
Jacksonville before bowing to 
eventual NCAA runner·up Indi· 
ana State. 
Western went to the NCAA 
last in . '1978 when it upset 
Syracuse before boring to 
Michigan State in the second 
round . The Hilltoppers have a 
rich traditio,) in pos t·season play, 
participating in nine NCAA 
tourneys and nine National 
J nvitation Tournaments. 
'1'ournament tickets have been 
sold out, but each school received 
250 tickets for campus distribu· 
tion. 
Western' s allocation waa 
sUllplemented by 238 of 250 
tickets purchased by the Ohio 
Valley Conference when tickets 
went on sale last fall. 
Of the 488 tickets Western has 
available, 103 were given to the 
basketball team. the cheerleaders 
and pep band. 
~.',. : 
Catch all the NCAA 
'action with a Nikon 
MD-ll .motor drive 
$~12p2~~5 . 
A perfect complement to these 
compact Niko.n sIrs, the MD-ll 
is itself ,Light,. trim and modest-
ly priced. With the MIMI 
attached to your Nikon FM or 
FE, you can sh~ot single frames' 
at any shutter speed, including 
B, and contiituously at speeds ' 
from 1/2 seCond to 1/1000th With' the FM and 8 
seconds to 1/100Oth With the FE. The combination ad-
just!! automatically to a" firiag rate compatible With the 
selected shutter speed, up to a !Ugh-performance rate of 
3.5 frames per second ; One set of 8 AA alkaline batter-
ies, housed inside the motor, Can Power as many as 
3,600 exposures, 
1-65 & 231 
(Greenw ood Interchange) 
Open 24 Hours 
Monday thru Saturday 
and Sunday till 10 p.m. 
COFFEE 10 ~ 
COUP'ONS ****** BREAKF AST SERVED AN·YTIME! ·· 
Country Fixens Restaurant 
:... WITH'COVPON -
Fried Chicken Dinner 
. For Only $2.26 
lWO VEGETA~LES Pi.US<SAL~D BAR 
COUPON GOOD THRU MARCH 15, ' 1980 
Country F ixens Rest aurant 
- WITH COUPON -
OMELETTE SPE'CIAL! 
Your choice of Ham or Cheese· Omelette 
with Biscuits and Gravy (Reg. $2.75)_ 
Only $1.69 ' ... ; 
COUPON GOO1) THRU MARCH 1~, 1980 
Country Fixens Restaurant · 
-WITH COUPON -
Grilled Pork Chop Speci~l! 
$1 .00 OFF With Coupon . 
Two Pork Chops, Two Vegetables, . 
Plus Salad Bar-For ONLY. $2.95 
WUH THIS COUPON . .. Regular $l95 V.1Iue. 
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